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I ome to track athletcs uu-

rEIlsh
)

Jj ylslm' ! otitltt to Soillo

ole I IlOt) own clas .

I 1
An Inlerlatnlal

; ( : Sl'I'lps of. foot hal
4 ought to ho the next great In-

t
) tcratolailthletc coiitctt.

, For oXllnl tIOUS that do not cxplull)

t if. COmlel us to Cllaiflfl1lll Cadet '1d'loI'-
II t of tile .counci fuunce comlitee
' d 'I'

.
All IgI'"e It I tonound1lg the Im ar-

heet) croll of Xehtlm the largest and
Inet tlitit has cvel'? been plolluced In

I
tile Rtlte. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. Llt (the recetvers of the Union Pacific
1)0 flIOIIlted) } tcd to the rICeh'e'lhlll of a. few
more rll'oacls: ( tutu the ' wi larger

, Incomes than the ) )J'cHlllent of tlie United
SIQICM-

.If

.
I .

We can oitiy ll ! gold mines
I nil over Nebraska tile advocates of (ice

. sliver coinage ut the old ratio of 16
. to

1 wi soon have (lrolpel) ) COlllleel ' out

I.I . (f sight _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
;

f
'l'he free COIII1C of Nebraska corInto

4 cash wi koch the f:1'mer8: of'hls slate
: ; so busy for sonic time to come that they '
I . F wi hot IIIIVL' lelsl'e to devote to the
;

"

. queston of unr other Idll of free coin-
age.

.
, . .

.r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .

Iwater works boodle fows so freely
nt this siege of the gahilo It wi bl'-

douhtful( If there wi he enough money
I.

i
_

In the cOlstructon fund to give lS tim
pt'omlsel, enlarged mains and ilnprovels-
ervice.

) (

. ' .
. ,

, . Whats that ? A gold flute In the
of r4lticohii ? "ro sere undm' the

hnIJ'psIOl that the only gold Ilne ex-

Illolpll

-

ly the good }WOIle of Liiicoln
was locuted( II tile vicinity of the statet-
rettsury.

(

, . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _

' 'le .U11081 patriot.) hike tho. old

'
. mln of the SCI In tie Arhlll Nights ,

Is hangllg on the necl of the Ipub-
Ican

-

1)llrtY) of this counlr , and wi not
i lose his gill

,
t'en Ift_ ttiIes the party

;
to )Ierilton

.

With him.
,

r

Those $ 2O-a-dny expert accountants
: who art )storing leisurely over tile

hoolH Iii thin 'clr tremI'0"H olce wi, have n life telU'o of olce If the cou-
nci

-
comhlne that )keeps thcm on tile pay

roil Is nut of authority lt the
fail cll'ctons.-

Kunsas

.

: democrats have concluded not
,

' to Ilt II nomination any dcmocrte-
cl1llllte for the one lone state cube

$ that Is to ho) 11110(1 at tile election In ICon-
sis: this year. '1hc nominaton would

I iiitvii hecl hut ttn empty honor for the
: . VCCItiellt) ut qest.-

PI'OIIC'I

.

' to the( Ee-
clth

'-
street viaduct are ot course 111111.

aged hy the fne that (tl Eleventh
street vlnduct s closed lellh, IIs aloJethl'l' another mutttter . iiovever ,
to 1x (the I11Ult of or to col-

lcct
.

. t'el Quo dollar thin cl '.

Omaha wus rather shttb1tily treated IIthe dlstrlbutol ot favors h.the. Ne-

.1lslm
.

. Stnte F't'tlt2rOtIltOfVonmau'tm( )

Cluos. Not n-single ()mn' womnl walgiven 010 of tile 11'Jual! dices , nor wnR-
Omahn IIlt01 ( lu connection wlhtile locn of the cotel comlll 1'11 toUR.
'l'he Olnha Wilil atight. to deserve
better If the fellertol than this.

'i'iie wllm' or 11'1111 StnlColll 11-
IIUll'el) that sub wi light to the PIII

, the stilt hught ngalust the Slalfolllestate to l'ecOVI' the II1l' ' diverteti( hr
the big foul fl'lm tile CCltrl to tile

Soutlr Pmcitbc.: Of ('010 she vhhh.

will 1111( lllell ' If law 'l'rl vIilIiig
to rlll'csplt her for u smal share of the
$ Hi.OOO( 11volyell II the ease.

.Vhie dootii of Ijalmar Jjolh( Ihoyc-
50tt

-
. the ! ' lal , deprivea)

the Ullell States of ole of its fO'I'moHt
alll 10St )° )lflhiitr wI'll'rl. Prof. Ho'e-
ROIL wa: 01l' of few foreigners who
Imre dOle ( heir best literary work Iii
the glglsh lallll l' .

-

Al al odtieator
ho wns lillo sUI'cl'ssful. The Work o-
fl' ( ) f. 110V0Oll will ' lie f'gltll'll-ns n credit to the Norsveglaims , hotl II
AICI'Il1 1111 ill Norviy.IO-

VOFIIOI

I, .

( ' of Utah nltcllh'H
, the Illolltil of the 11m' COlstutOI by-

selcllll II hiM report ns (tm whldl
wi ho ('11111 UllOl to ; '. houhl(

the )101110 fail to accept tile 1tale: Coil-
4
, luhmltell( to thll utah)

to rl'llll 1I tl'lol' ' ult thl' ' coull
"CCUr' ole more to twh' hikiiig , .

erilor'est l11Igiltyct 111'0 to malw
soverltb-reports to the secretary ' of the(

11Il'1101' . Bnt.n. t'llng to nil 111vlcl'ffm Ulnl, tile govcrnor'i assumption
Is ) ll'I'fl'Ct "nfe

,

. . , _ tit . .' - - .' __ . . - . . -: W- . __ _ .,-- - -4 ,
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I TIm; i'i.v'rxritir: :

Whel ( lie (Ileul wne; conslmmnlcd by

wllt'I the 11hcr convict lubor cOltrlcS.IIS 111111'11 nnd( tile stnto leJnllel
COlt'ol ( iefliteUtittrY) by poyltig-
Dorgiuli :ioxu for ills trumpery tnd-
Jlnl

I

: the licolile 't cle Issurel that 1great ell'ln would oe effected ill the
COlt of 1IIInll11111 tile 11115011. Iwoe

l strlcd lmier the control 11lmnllgemelt or tile state the conVicts
Cotlid be Inlle sel-Rustnllln . In other

) , ( lie cost (ceiling . cothllg 80(-
1giardIng

(

tIi lirisollers ' to hnvo-
blen offset hr (tie value of tile Inhor
whIch the ' Ilerfor) 'l1

On this score twre nlpenrei) to lie no
divcrgellce or olllllnl! hewcen Cov-
erlior

-
Ilcicoiiihi illid Ihl ln'llulpers of (the

Honld of Publc 11111 1111 I1I(IlilI!
111 ("'ellur wllted this Icc )mlllshed-
h.r

;

) the wm'den (the ililIllagur of
tile Inslulol.( 'll board , or , rather ,

Hlssel nit Chlthl, who 10mlnnt-
eI
I , Oi (the , hind 1 sciienie of
thel' O'oVil. '1hl) iiisistetl oIl letnl a
ICW COl tract for tw period of years
OIIII uut the le lslutlc should )llovlle-
11III'en Ir. '10 carry out their scheme
they nlvel.tsell for bIds-

.Itespousibie
.

la.-tes , iiiciudiiig ox-

WIll( en leemcI' , tall freeiy ' of cuit-
timig

.
the expense of time state fl'oI 40C-

Cmi(14( 1 convict per lar to 20 cents ah-

113.( . When time ells were opened . how-
ever , the UCllel' bill lt 40 cents a luywas found to he time lowcst. Wih such
mnmimmifost collusion emi the part of time

bllelel's( ni II'olosals should brave been
l'cjectcl In sllle this (the contract
was nlnled( by time board to leenwr-
IHlm' on llols that I construed to
he a mimic elmmiiioumfleilt tit *:,000() 1 year
fl' Iccler IS f1)lellllmlcnl'nll) a
SUhOI'clllte)

11 hool.lweIHH') ( ( . The action
of time board WItS II'ououuced Iegal by
UOVel10l' iloicomuib amid access to the
Il'lsou II! heen cunstlnt

. refused the(

alCged contmctor-

.Ane

.

IOW Mr. IJemlor has Jed I bill
with time honrd for the uulutenwce: and
care: of the convicts nt 10 celts per day
fur every day slime his nlcged contract(

was 111010. This Ifords
l)1'OOf) thnt tile contrct , as Bcelel' un-

.lcrstlud

.

! I, was not al elmmlhoymncllt

at $20 a mouth , lS time board pro-
tended , out 1 renewal of the Ioshe-
rcontlct undl' conllton8 more ulfav-
Ol'nhle

-

to the state than the olglnal
Mositer Im'cstel several) tholsnl) dol-

lars
-

for time that helen ed to111nttout , HUIIllell) 11 (the clothing , food
and paid the Rulm'le : of the wurden
and gual'ls . Beelcr 'cimuliuis the sonic
alowance( wihout furmiisiihimg anytiiing ,

llhol'! In.
(thc shale: ) or Illunt , subsistellce

or guartis.
How can muII.'o ' public oUcer who hire-

tends to bunnr regard for time re-

slionsibliltieg
-

restlUIIOI) him mal.e
himself a 111t to much mu barefaced
Imposition ' there 11

- plausible ox-

.l'IS0

.

for such an uulh-
ulsell

:-

: treasury, raid ? From time very
outset of (the Imlentar; ' job IIIl-
hl'ulgh( all its vtU-ltug stages Tic lice
hits IH'otestet In behalf of time taxpayer)

aUIl honest govt'nlent. Although Its
1110nsh'luclS il1tVe hecn Ignored It wi
eoutlle to deuolnce thc luhusluess-
like methods jaursucol by the HI sol-
Ohmchl gang In cOlueclon wih the
Ptmtite11tIi1E3 luuugclcut

Foil .1WllXG 2'JI IfWIIl'OY-
.I

.

1)lllem's) hintI 1 great many rOllh.-
Iclfh

-
melbcrs of time Flfty-fourtim cou-

gross to not concur In the view cx-

lrclsell
-

) ) 1)3) ' Semmator AllIson In n recent
spl'ceh , that the tarif shoull not bo
touched by that congress , because any
leaSI'C which time l'ellblcan house of

) ) would allot woult only
bo met 1 the veto of ., 1 .Iemocmte-
lleshlent) Hul timorefore tummy agitation

of the subject would sllpir disturb
hUlluess comiditions. I Is said that
lmr: of time reiitibiiciui) members of tile-

next congress belcye that there Is only
ouo war for tiienm . as republicans , to
1110cecd( to meet the defcleuc ' , Ill that(

Is 1)3' proposing speclnl tn'lf .hls ill-

temitleti

.

to raise revenue If not to Inc-

ldentalr

-

II'oted AmC'lcan Interests.
According to theVnshiumgtoim core

spuinleilt) of time Cincinnati COIIlrclul-
OI7eto

-

, If the democratic 111ulnlstr.-
tonlsts are calculatng upon time relmb.-

IcanH

.
In time coining congress meeting

(the Ilclclele ' 1 ' aumy Increase of In-

tC1al taxes they al doommied to time
most Iht'Ullt disalpoimmtmeut. Time

1I0lQcruts will Prolose along other
timings to Ilolhie the tux on llel'. '1lls-
melSI'e , says time cOI'I'cSIOlllout. wilie iIgooimimoleil In time Iouso cOlmltce-
ou wnrs and Icans , anti In its stead

wi he proposed) by reuhlclns macits-
ores to raise Icvenuo hy IIJost duties ,

le I Ilut( ' on wool Hepuhlcan leild-
ers siiy that If time democmts prefer to
Isslo bonds) rather thou raise rove1-

1110

-

on ilnportm4 , slllll ' because the hat-

ter
-

will assist 1thO' thou retard AlerI-
Cln

-

Indnstrlcs , or to Issue hands slm-

Illr
-

) blCl180 11)lhlcanl) will not vacate
their fllllnmentu ) prlmicipies against
heavy Intl'lul taxes In O'ller (that free,
trade ' be estiubiishieti . wol unll
goO. Tite rplubllans) will not adopt)

n 11110lI'1! tc revemume IloIcy) even to
1"'lVent time Issuingof more liommtis.

SOIl I'olinent I'PIJblcans have
sU'llsllll thlt the IJ'oIIr course for (the
house of time next congress to 111'110
will lie to 1'111 time 111)lroplllton) bills
m11 adjourn. 'l'imls woiiidnot bo wlsl' ,

however , whet her regarded from the
slllllpollt ot duty 01 fl that of the

of the republican plrt '. I Is
OlVifllli4iy time dtmty of time majority
)PartY, In congress to propose nlasures
for stiipiyiimg tiit' government wih-
Il'ellld Inll I loulll do this
In accO'l1( wih Its pllnclples anti en-

Irely
.

( without rlference to what the
11'10el'nts In con I'eSH 01 time 111nlnl-
s.tmton

.
mor do. Senator Alson 81g-

gestell
-

In his ?oIursitalitnwuu s1)OCCim)

which Ils received I great tk'mti of at-

h'nton.

.
. that rm'l'nl'S 1Ist ho raIsed ,

at 11 by, mine eomuiioiiig ot diferl-
'I'l'S.

-
. lint whlcl or (the )parties sholid-

IJ'lllt this ? Cl'rtuIJ1lr not time party
which Is vimtirt'y) wIthout l'spouslblty
for time existing lOHltons. Time re-
celltt! of the are runumium-
ghieiiitUlI . I CXlllllltln's , the gold reserve
Is slhjcctel to ) ll't'lollcll a tnck , and
the( ('t'mlt the( Is 1m-

1111cI

.
) , beemutitoc lf time blUHle'llg PolicY

Qf the (IIelol'm11c Imrt ) . I Is mnn-
lfCty

-

absurd to ash the republican

,

. . . . _. . ._ . .. --- - - -- ------ - - -_
.

. '_" ' . . ' u __ . . _ . . _

Ilrty to Ilrovllc( n remedy for thIs stnto
of nInlrn by 1 sacrifice ot Irilcll1109
111101 hluiicy. Time l'elluolculH

,

ty.fourtll . COItreIS wi Ullouhlc ly
have the11111bent Tills theywih Icclled {
should IflIt In tile form or law regard-'
leIs or what time senate or the IJ'eRllenl
may tin u itit it. 'rhmey wi limit have
dOle their (itlty nlHI tIme rlHonslolty
for
v

contnuell
.

lefcls will rest -

Tim MASS4 C11USP7T.s 1fUI1lCAX.
Time republicans or Insachusets: on-

Saturdimy rcnomlnl ted Goveror Green-
bulge anll( time other state otilclmtlto , no-
twlhsllnding

.
( tile threats ( hInt bind beelim-

iimtde by time A. I' . A. lellpl's to defeatth-
mfi govormmor. 'flits !O'lall1llol olenel
lUlllulrters( In Hostlit days; be-

fore
.

the cOI'elton unl( hlJ11 nit enrlm-
est eamimpaign) unlnst Grecuhimulge e , hitus tIle I'CBII without effect. Not
only wns ime 101lnntCI 01 tile Il'st bai-
.lut

.
by Itli O'l'whelmllJ . tile

ollposllon 1t0 strclglh In the
convention

.
, blt n plnnk 11 time Illatfol'-

mdlstnct) condemns time )policy of time . .

. As. I wns
.

mUlle evlient that time

great mnjO'lt of time republicans) of
time flay state have 10 syampatby ' with
the secret that Intlluccspolitics , unll wi-probably now go to pieces In lusRa-

ehusetH
-

, all Itie t11Itonl( of which
I'C hostile to such IUorgammisittion. 'I'Imo

exnimiple thus s2t ought to have willo-
HpI'elHi

-
lmmlitmemice.'hmat tile Iassachu-

SOtl
-

relJlblcalH dlno to elmluatethis clement fromui poltcs can bo Joule
by rcpuhlcans If they have
time courage tl net. I I ! enl ' lecessarr

,
for time reid leudel'H of .the pal.tr an '-
where to femurlessly ' attack this oath
bound elellnt II order to 11'l'll< It lii)for I cannot malnlaln itself ngalnst nn
honest mind I1UI,' exposure of its choir-
actor 'nll Iurlmse.

The IlllblcuuH! of ( ussachusets (JO
not eqtuivocatc regnriling mint tonal Is-
SUCH. Time plutform speaks out plulll, '
11 condelilaton! ( of the democratic tnl"

lI )policy nnll
. IlrS that whie time Icub.-

Icln
.

haIt3 Is imot pledged to .nimy :<thmtn1-

tiles It OIOI'I tl cacim Amnerieamm hHhlsl' '

such protection mus 'hul l'lluul differ-
ences In (time twice' of labor . dCclurln
( limit lii time distributon( of protection (the
fl'mcI' amid time mhlI' Ire cnLlted to
COflSiilirlttlOti( IN wel a ! the UIUUfIC-
'tmel' . 'fhll II a slunll posiion anti In-

conslHtcnt wih time polc cmhrJIl11 In
time Just rellhlcll tlrl!. A )ln elt-
11ccuraton of time 1llltol'm Is that If re-
lublcllS Wl'e liberal wih nllll'oIJ'I-
.ntons

.
timoy furished revenue to mept,

them ald steadily decreased time Imble-
Iebt , things which time democl'atc party
falell to 10. Of course time Illntform Is
ut once stmlghtforwlr anll 80lul 01
the clencqueston , lecl'lnJ that:

time should maintain each
(110111' issues on a 111' with
Its stlHllrll Jell dollar and should hot
permit time free colnl e of sliver at IU '

rtl not establshcll hy Internatonalu-
gl'eemcnt. . A weak feature: of time plat-
form

-
Is the declaration In favor of the

tnimictmmient of 1 restrictive inmmmulgratiomi-

iht w , hut (hits Is to he expected In a
state whore tile luhor eiemnelmt Is 10
large I 1"'Olrlon of the )Jl1laton) as
It; Is In lassnchusQts : t II. tliemcfore ,

Otto of timose lelfunctol) PlatfOtmll ut-

.terulces

.
which Jo not carry much

wolght when the Inlucnces hat iorommivt
(them are .unlerstou

Time contest In Iusslchlsets thl-
Hrlar wi , of course , lie OIC sitied! , time

democrats buying 10 hope of carryhumg-
lie( state. A CCOIIII to time Boston Ad-

, the IlelOClte canllhllte fur
governor his so Ilronounced hlmsllf In

ot time Ic.elecUol of Greenhnlge
that It Is time undersllHln that 10-
HIcclnl. effort Is to he made to defeat
itiuii. Last yettiMr. . Omeenimaige was
t'lectel (the second tme 1)3It )llu1lr-
of 00O0. lie amity not imave !o
large n Ilm'ult ' tills your , but his elcl'
tel I ! assl'cll-

ANOTlf1JUGGLI
' 1IIIWUlIS.And now conies Cadet Tuiyhor , cimair-

luau of (the counel JIICU comliteeand juggler extraordinary: , wih In or-
ray of figures to 110ve

,
thlt; time late

defaulting h'ellter did not divert as
much city umommey lS was shown ir time

exhibit plblshed lu '1le lice. I' Toy-
br

-

vouches for tile Cllctncss of his
counter-statement and takes occaslou to

asul time tmlxiayers timrouglm time me-

.Ilmu

.
of (the city counci that they have

not been chiseled out of IS much money
iii thtt-y lmati beeu led to ly time

Ilselostes imuadu ItibilC In ( hits aor.
CoIning front such 1 disInterested pa-
triot

.
as Cadet Taylor . whose hulo haul

had heon Iegaly horowlng both eitV
and ,school money to keeii Itself on its
legs , this asstanco will bo taken for
whnt'l( Is wortlm.

First and foremost , Time nee his no
retraction to mal: for what I humus

cinurgeti Ilalnst the( iticomuipetent) and
11erllct olcials whom time tiorvisim cou-
nci

-
eomhlne Is shieldIng from immipt-acum-

ment tumid 11osecuton tinder time llaws.
Tim ligimres )lblshell by Time neo were
copied) front time books In tim olces of
time city h'eastC' and the secretary of
time Board of liucmution. Taking Cimair-

lan Tuyior's statemneut as correct mind
complete , which wo by uo means con-
cede

-

( , (time emily difference Is (that time ( rime

1IIIIOt.tonlent , of, time interest iiiegimhi-
yiocketetl) by tim lute treasurer wih time

cotunivmtmmce of tthl city cOItrolor.) cred-
Its

-
more or It to time school fund and

less of I to the ciy fulmds . Insteat of
(liverting $855,000 city motley , the
lute treasurer diverted less timami 200.
00 ot city money . time remaninder
diverted being school 10ne '. InHlend-
of pockcthmmg $3 of Interest Inc to time

city for every $1 )Pocketed (( tie to time

schooL district , lie Is said to have pock-
eted

-

onlr $1 of interest due to time city
for every $3 tine to time school 118h'lct'Ihls 11CI'IIJuc ' , It It exists Is a
distncton wIthout 1 differdlmce. Time

totll ul0unt ot Interest oum publIc
imi000y uulawfuly converted to his own
use iiy tIme city trcistirer Is )Precisely
what Time neo hits indicated ) , If uot-

grcatlr. . I the hulk ot this 10ney-
realr helongs to time schools instead of
to time city . so much time WOISO for the
colnptrohler.) lie IJ'etende to have
been denied access to time treasurer's
bank deposit hooks but lie ah'os'ays had
time records of tIme school board before
him. I Ime had not closed his eyes

.- " - - --- -.

- - . . - - - ,

to time ICCllntnl) of time trt'lll'er he-

clIIIl( Inlt IUlr I1IIIIl'II'' mllllnJ Ithl' In-

.tcrest
.

which WIR HIIIllcl
imecit

accruing 01 hid hllnncl's-
.Chnh'lnn

.

' r Rloull( try to cx-
Illnll sOle of 1 own (IlublolS rehitttoumm4

wih tIme IIW" tIfy treasurer. 'I'imere
enough thl'l tto kei) him luii4Y) , 111lie miiny lmnvej; iiil I10n Cmliitroler

Olsen to hell.llu
4

; out.

I'mlk .lohnott was IJ'e8eltet
to time ciizens' ('o"'enton , In which time

' relJhlcnus.
lIe waR voted .for anti rejected by fou-
rIChf

-.
of time oi'it'ats.' ! 'l'hlt refusal of

a Vote of conlaer l , would( IUle lell any
other man to vntite time held. Timere was
uo llSslhll ! chance (0him to win 'ovithi-

nut (time cit izt'mis' etmdorsemmmeimt. Mr. 10Im.
son Is Inllllgelt

;
enolgh to 1 low th-

lI Is dechlell( ( emil therefore , for his
himickers now to cul imliomir. . Coe , time
ctthieius' l'efO'm llndhllte for cerk of
the district court , to wlllh'aw( his

. As it lalel' of fact Mr. .lolmmi-

SoIl's lecortili such (hint his name would
he
tiekt.

etitirely , If 111co on mummy leorl-- - - -

11'Cshlent Il. C. Akin of time Board
of Education hits decided( that I lie
can't have time (IIervl8h nOllnaton for
cleric of tIme district court he might cons-

eumt
.

to tnl.e that for city tremmsurer.
Does (this Ilan Ihat: tIme lachlnerJ' of
time llhlo 1c101s Is to lie bl'olght to

hlI' :lgnin on (the calCISe8 and ))11-

1IIlh8
-

! IIIHlIg 111 to the rell0lcuucity COI'l'ltolAI'c (the schools to be
kIt II a state of constunt Ilemotl7U'
ton just to further ( ho political anibi.
( bus of time successive )preshlemmts of time

school hOI.t) ?

Iwl he hl101'1.( . to mimake tile 11e-
mOCtts

-
of Nebraska belIeve that their

for jUIIl1( of the I111'eme court
this fal comm he IUI.tUell Into ell I' nu-
enllorement of time 'fnnlelal Illc of
tIme ( ld( ministrton 0' time cm-

iJorsutmmeImt
-

( of (lie demunl for (the free
itmiti unlliell (OIIe! of slh'I' lt 1 to

1 't'Inm }ull'lme court or Nebraska] wiilh-
mardhy he called umpomm to muss ', IpOU nl.case h1olvlnl time Ilucstol of free sil-
ver.

'i'ime Xcll'alm .Teffieys wants n "Inll-
cuton

-

anll for that 11111010
,

hus sought
111 sccm'el a rcnolinaton frommm his
( frlemmds thin name of (the part
Ito has Ils rclt. Scott Is not time (h'st
lan In Ilsrepult w11 las tried( to Iget
the I'ellhlcun) lnrty) to

10 Into the In-

IlclthlJ
-

hU8IneR) In neariy every In-

stlnce
-

time tusk imas
,

Inresulet dlastelto both llrtr mid Chl1liidflte.:

Time Northern '

PacIfIc has for time tIme
receivers eimolig1ij i equip several hank.-
l'Ullt

.
raihroa1s.: IThe easiest RI hlton of

.Its reeeiversliii )
I nllllc would he a smile

In forccio.suire and time tlschurge' of all
tIm receivers. limIt thc road lots not yet
heen lmmilkei dry cluh! for tIme Inter-
cstetlHI.tes td0mtgre to this at time pres-

stage of the ; Iune-

.11son

.;
ContHm ;HeelC' Is a man of

lll'l'. le waltl 1timmiy: $ 4.1lO) of stlte-
mone ' for lermlthll time state to main-
.talu

.
( the ) commvicts tlumrlimg time
month of Se1tdimmi.!; .lie might lS iveilb-
rimmg In a hi tur snpportlmig time prIso-

mmet

-

's (Ihl'lu (tie lust year UH Ilm'lng the-

1st monlh. lie lois lS good mu lall (ci
ala us for time othcr-

.Lant

.

COlmlsloler Uuslcl atlll :

(that hula Grnl Islunl: electric Ighll
contract Is ummunmilmorlzed by lniv. BU-

Iwih time ull of hmis )partner
,

, Churchill ,

lie wi rend Into time law enolgh to en-
able

-

11m (to jet at that $3ii00 UlI'ou'la.)

ton .
_ _ _ _ _ _

I

nunchll
_ _ _ _ _

tl' C4hIeglfllH.
Washington Star.

The success of General Mlle mply: em.
phaslzes time fact th9t West Point Is nn li-
istitutlon for this benefit of the nrmy. In-

.sted
.

of the army's being for the beneft ot
West Point. _ _ _ . _ '_I :UnlH'H 'Ih'm !hlll.ler.

Lincoln News.
We paumo to shudder a few moments over

what would happen to Uncle Tom Majors
and his specIal friend the doctor If Hon:

Church Howe would consent to go Into poll-
tIcs for a few brief moments.

Still Jell 11IHlnc ,, .
Democrat.

A whole lot of republican papers have
disposed of E. htosewater In various ways
time latest move being to retire him to prIvate
ilfe and turn The Dee over to his son. But
tIme old mn seems to bo doing business nt
the old stand just same.tll

Iln"JI '00 Jtuch PII.'WeepIng Water iLepubmlean.
Time Omaha Dee editor thInks that not-

withstanding the fact that It may appear
unbecoming on lila part ' he will have to
disappoint time World-Herald. lie Is not
ready to die yet. and has no notion of reslgn-

log time position a edltor-In-chlef of The
Dee so long as there Is so much fun In the
work In Nebraska. .

'I'hut SinheVnlr Ring.la-
pmlimon

.
Times.

Every day brings out new evIdence of the
crookedness of the poltcal managers of the
late state fair. Here iustraton of how
the gang hoes( business : A. LIncoln
offered $250 for time priviege If selling score-
cards .on the

.
st t.fal' c.es. Time mansgsrs

torn elm time laa Dean met to another
man for 500. according to the report
of Secretary l.'urnas time society received only
$87 for the priviege. The business len of
Ommiahia. and time people of the state
ought to go after these political baunach s who
are wrecking th . state agricultural society ,
and drIve every 9oeot them out of office .
and do I qUlck.o

, _ I1 IJnJcJnl I . JI'"Jl' ,' a'roiios'd.
ChicaGo TrIbune.

It Is understooditiiat In lila next :

message President Cleveland wi annul
recommend.mtions Sot 1 our.flnan-
clal system on a ' ilan whIch wihl Include the
retirement of tho'greenbacks. lie wi 'ask
congress to confecom the secretary thetreasury power to sell long-term , low-rate
gold bonds to an amount sufcient to enable
him to call In ali retire outstandingpaper that otherwise might be used to cx-
hOuse the treasuryoflts' gold. It Is reported
that the president hums receIved assurances
that the bankerct , time large cities and time
commercial Interests 'of the country will join
In urging eongrOB to adopt these recoin-
mondations

-
as I sure means of

runs on time treasury to get preventng-port
home.

or for piing up In private hoards at

i,00Ala : CiIAT'i'iiR.! 'Orlnt Slot wanted to ho the only JUdge
to bl ! witim a renorlnton by time
dervish republicans. 10 betl agalnt-
Keysor (to the hast , htmL nnnl conlescenlelto let iteysor share (the glory ,'lb 10long as lie could turn down all other ro-
publcan judges-

.Jecobson

. -was nomlntel In order to catch
the Danish . vote ; lelnrod was put Ute
crtch the qerman vote , anti ltethfleid ! wits

lmCI to catch time dago vote. McDonald , It
said wihi pol the Scotch vote while has-

ter Is hot after time native Americium vote

I Is hardly fair for Iroatch and Chalice to
put Vandlrvoort In tIme box as they have
during this campaIgn. nroalch amid Clnree(

are both candidates for the tiervisii nontina-
tion

-
for nmayor. Vammdervoort Is under po-

hitieni
.

obligations to boll and will have: to
s'Ohis imand pretty soon. lie can't afford
to give Chareo the Iodiln heart and lie leecs-
Iroateh In his business . In haling between
two duties ho Is apt to come out as n calU -
date for mayor himself.-

A

.

bright )'olng girl approachiod! Dorsey-

10uck' at the court hoUo and aske him to
blY n few tickets to the fair that was being
nlven for the beneft of_ the Sisters of th._ _ . _ ._ U
Good Shephcrd . Dorsey Is one of time

rankest A. 1' . As In town , but he's a member
of the EpIscopal church of time Good Sheplerd
ali thought It wOlld be only the decent thIng
to help the girl and the chlrch out at tIme

8me time. Ike Invested $ In tickets and
then took charge of time and Introduced
her to every omclal In time county building
and staid with her untIl she had sold alt
her tickets. After the little ticket seler had
gone away Dorsey sat down flushed! with
time happy consciousness of having done a
gooll deed. ITo looked at his tIckets and-
Holy Moses. discovered lie had bought four
tickets for tile Catholc fall at Creighton

hal and had urged A. 1' . A. friends to
do the santo thing. lie felt as Scott did
when lie foul} he had sIgned a petition for
a Catholc woman who was seeking a posi-
ton time library board. lIe tore up time

tickets and sought to repair the Injury he
done his conscience by paying up his dues
In time snbcelar lodge. .

Colonel II. C. Akin has announced himself
as a candIdate for the dervish nomimmathon for
ciy treasurer. P. D. Bryant Is also a can-
didate.

.
. They assert that they did not get a

fair run for their money In the county con-
vention. Charley Unit Is not a candidate
for any office that Is secured by votes of the
citizens. lie Is quietly seeking the appoint-
mont ns meal Immspeetor. to succeed rank.
lie dent pretend to know anything about the
meat business but says he Is as thoroughly

'qualfed from a political standpoint as Frank
wa3.

C. Ranier Scot In his speecim before the
dervish judicIal conventIon said : 'Pour years
ago I said that the man who came before me-

wih apatch on his trousers would have the-

same conshleraton lS time man who appeared
In a broadcloth Prince Albert coat. I have
kept that pledge. " Indeed you have C. Ran-
tor just hIke the old woman kept tavern.
Smith amno before you with patched trouser
along with JardIne In I Prince Albert coat.
Both were charged with time same offense . n
crime In which they were partners. Smith
Is serving a five years' term In the peniten-
tiary

.
and the self-confessed , equally guilty

Jnrdlne Is wearing his broadcloth I'rlnce
Albert coat on time streets today. and he
has to tItanic you for outraging justice and
the law for his benefit..

SHOTS AT 'I'hIhi IIOOMS.:

Cincinnati Tribne : We apprehend that
within 1 year P. Morton wIll have a
cause for breach of promIse against Thomas
C"Ilat

'

New York Press : The William R. Mor-
risen presidential boom seems to be In
11ger of arrest on the charge of having no
vhlbJo means or support.

Boston Standard : The wlcl < )'
nen are trying to cause Mr et.lcKlnlc .
rOomm of Indiana to utter a few IntervIews
luring the next two or three months.'

MInneapolis Times : The Robert Todd
Lincoln iresidmmtiat boom Is In a conditIon
[to sympathize with the Cush Davis boom.
Bob Todd (is the attorney of the Chicago
(las tru!

GobeDemocrat : Some of the democralcpapers Doles In lst
presidental possibilities. but the papers

Iowa are taking partIcular care
o Iteep him out of that list.

Now York AdvertIser : Mr Whitney Is eJ.-
tremely slow In hurling himself Into the
third term movement. I lIe Is to cut much
of a figure as a termer he cannot
afford to deter acton much longer.

Chicago Times-leraid : Before proceeding
to time

. ,sele: a . preaidentiai!

canalale lueS1rs. i.4uay ana ! 'Ian SIOIIbear In mind time fact that the people may
possibly desire to bu head on the subject.

Cleveland Plain Dealer : Senator Alsonhas sounded the Iowa keynote. lon.
C. New has been Interviewed again. there
Is renewed actvity among the friends of
lion. . Davis. Easter presi
dental candidates may5 as well be husting.-

DoHon
.

Globe : McKlnley's former hotell
landlord declares that the Ohio governor Is
"tho noblest man on God's green earth. " If
this Is really true of' course lie simoumlul be
nominate wihout opposition and elected

. Tom Reed and William
E. Russell are pretty passable sort of men.

Philadelphia Record : The Alson boom for
the presidentIal nomination rapidly as-
suming

-
proportions of a serious chaaeler.-

Dy
.

many political It would he
labeled "Dangerous ! and certainly by alother candidates It wi be regarded as
least dignifed. affection for her
fa son exceeed In history only by
the devotion of to the "llumedKnight " .

Chicago Record : It Is an open field as yet
for everybody and-I'lott and Quay to the
contrary notwlhstnndlng-It Is idle to at-
tempt to . larrlson from time

race unless ho voluntarily poremptorly
withdraws. Should time
decide that they want a man of coimservatlvo
vIews not troubled with extrcmf opinions
on the tariff. haing from a central tate
soul possessed record which at least
justifies confidunco . Mr. HarrIson would lie a
very strong candidate Indeed

r
'i'mtc l'AStNH ShIOtV.

Notwihstanding the provocatiomi of friends

woodpile.
Glnerl larrl continues dismembering the

Time defeat of Tommy Watson for congress
renders sumperiluomma the mlstorIc conundrum.

"Whero ant I nt ? "
The "American Society for the Improve-

ment
-

of Spooclu' has established headquarters
In New York A more inviting location could
not bo chosen.

Corbett and Fitzsimmons ought to calparty primaries In Chicago and &ttlo theIr
differences that way There's room for afew
more In the hospitals.-

Dr.
.

. Mary Walker ha purchased a farm In
Now York. on whlc'oi she proposes cultivating
and developing the new woman Two years
ago Mary made the effort of her life In shout-
Ing and waving her cambric when time name
of David D. 11111 was presented In the Chi-
cago

-
wIgwam. hut that imardened bachelor

fallect to reciprocate and after aweary walt
Mary bows to the InevItable. j

Highest ofall in Leavening Powcr.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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M.X'tii.i .'! ( ! .liltC' "--
1uhIerIon News ( lehI)1. ) JU1go Mitsesli-

deceicn ho thinks I going to
receive hlm.el t n pupport by stIll ol-

eclarlnR

.) rrllblc . As n rule cc-

pimhulcumna

.
are ilut II ho (

f01111 l'UIJl11g for
office 01 (tie lwinmlist tlvket.

Hebrol Jounl ( I'L'I' ) ; Siitmiiti :laxlol.
(the forII zicveptlmmg IUllr

judge from time llpulh IIAI ) . gives theta to-

timideratamiul ! tha ho 1 tlllt n 1iimUiIt. but a

"nOlwatsnn. NI. p.lttllnl In Nlbr.uka arc

equally
,

scarce-
.Schuyler

the
.

. : i be

Quill ( poll. ) : With Jtmdg ? Muwolrunning for suprcme judge this fal :Judge Nonal0 have I direct between
the al,! the people It Is not a

na tIme I'opul ts have la.h-

laille: partisanship lit Iehal, clean courts
and fur I lunch lrcorrlptllle.-

Kearley
.

flub ( rep. ) : A leter just re-

.celved
.

fwm nell ethl prominent
hoIltiCiami, uf this ciy contnlnl I i-cry wutrm
endorsement or SAnllPI ) IIxwel for lupremej-
Udgo. . ' 'Met' ' ! and 'Max'
were chums In time olays of bug ago , and he
regrets exceedingly ( hint Ito lannot'oto at.
time Neiimn'ka electon for time plrllSI ot gIv-
Ing

-
time old mln lt.Aurora Sun (detaIl) : Judge Maxwell limos ac-

cepted
-

time lomlnatuH of the 11)pUlst8 as-
a "nolp.lrtsau. 10t stlto lie

al "Omnha pl.trorm , end does
not renounce his reluhlcnlsm.: 10 have
two rimnibiIcaiis l< RII two tiemno.
criuts . only cite of them fovorlng time free coin-
age

-
' of , ald that Is C. J. Phelps of

Sciiuyler , regular democratic nominee.

Walnee Herald ( pop. ) : Judge I.txwel has
formal ofwriten Iceeptnnco POll.

lst nomlnatol for
nominaton.

supreme judge.
not le insIsts

minimum-

lst renouncing his forter rClublcllsm.: but
a nonpartisan candidate. time

judge would Indorse the Omaha lie
would bl elected(! by evlll thousand] iaj-
orly.

-
. othlrwlse his election Is qumestlomuable.

York Democrat : The nominaton of Judge
:laxwel by the popumllst lila call-supreme judge above imartisan
itics. No national Issue will be discussed In
his candidacy but It wi be fought on the
line of state Issues and honesty , fair and
Impartial judiciary Ills acceptance as ten-
tiered him by the populist party Is no slr-prlse.

-
. but uvilh cause 1 general stirring up of

old party trickators amid dishonest politicians.

lallson Reporter (pop. ) : When the umep-
convention placed Samuel laxwelIn nommminatlomm for judge of the sluremoIt fired time first shot for a nonpartIsan ju-

dicIary
-

and (the dethrolement of 1010poly
In tine supreme court. JUdge Maxwell iuas
once defeated for supreme juuigo becamse he
would not become subservient to 10nop-oh'

-
. but now the eyes of time people are

opened and lie will ho elected because of that
fact. Vote for Judge Maxwell ,tnd a non-
partisan supreme court

Valentne Itepuhltcan ( rep. ) : JUdge Max-' last accepted the nomlmmnutlon a-
sa candIdate tor tIme 0111cc of judge of tIme
supreme court hint by the populist
pnrty. In nunuination Jtmdgc
Maxwell does l'a strictly as I mionpartisan .
not as a populst. lie has teen a life-long
repumblican ( professes to adhere to
the cardinal doctrines of that party. This
IIf time first. tints In tine state that a political-
organization has imeauled Its tIcket wltim
man who Is not anti has not been coninmuitted I
to any of Its doctrines or principles.

Plattamoutim News (rep. ) : Tine state press
Is too flippant with time name of Judge Max-
well . The jUdge lies a perfect right to ruinfor time office of supreme judge I lme wantlto . and the' point that he mal < es his letter
of acceptance favoring a nonpartisan ju-
diciary

-
Is unanswerable. The

party was glad to honor JUdge republcan
eighteen years on the supreme bench and It
hOeSfl't look well now for republicans to turn-
up their noses because he It' a candIdate on
another ticket. lie knows just as much as
he did when he was a republican judge and
Is equally ns honest. Wo are for the straight
republican nominee but we don't like to
see a man of JUdge Maxwollm " age and ability
mentoned as If ho were a ward becier.-

Chadron
.

Signal (pop. ) : The question thepeople will vote on tills fall when they vote
for iustlce of time Slnreme rnmrI' tq whnth.
they want judges' on the bench who will glvu
exact justIce regardless of party lines andhigh officials , or whether they want judges
who will screen and excuse the rascals of theirown party. Winile . as a populist. time editor
of this paper would prefer to see JUdge Max-
well make hIs views on time scope of
reforms proposed by time peoplo's independent
party more prominent In this campaign yet
as a citizen of Nebraska he Is heartily glad.to support Judge Maxwell on hIs platform of-
a faithful and honest admInistration

-
or the

law. Judge Maxwohl's twenty years' record
on the supreme bench and his opinions In
tim reports of that court are wide enough
platforms for nit lovers of cIvil liberty , andgood government. populst. republican . demo-crat and . unite In his sup-
port.

a .
Time Goml 'rmmimcs Coimilmig.

CincInnati Onqulrer.
One of tine Tiotimsciilhdn ! Is credited with the

opLnlon that within five years the prosperity
of the United State will surpass that of any
other country In time world And It doesn't
take( much of I financier and .tatesnjan to
see that eIther. Mr. Rothschild Is emily Dne-or agreat many who are confident (that good
times are conning They 'are bound to. They
will probably be with us much sooner than
five year There l'as been a long slump , and
we must go to time opposite condition In time
course of nature.

- --- _ 'w. . . _
_ -
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1 . . ( 'Ity' Start 'rcxu now has an antI'm-

ohumggoii law alit Governor (111erel II time

kind of I fellow who tmiay eIllected to-

enfore" .I.-

OII'lgo
.

'rril.nmno : Hilt ii time n"bt
hl: or trt'erred.' Governor
( ulhru'JI nl,1, time '( mains llgishaturo desera .
the niuplause,

.
decent len and everyi-

u'huctn
. '

St. l'jul Ulobe ! (iovrao Cul'uerson 0157 Ii'-

ehI h declared champion pugilist ur the(

world ills knock.tul ot Cortett AII Fitzsinmi-
mmon

-
In one roummml' bath time same

slralllhl.arm blow , Ihoull stand! I the
record for time Prize rllg for several moons.

Denver Itepublicaim : There wi tic no incise
fight In Texas , (thanks to (the courage
amid high immoral sense )' Governor
Culhern In opposing timid forl of human
degradation. Time object thus taught
simomuhd not be wasted Oi oilier publIc ofilcinnis.
Three cheers for 10ble ( Cuhinemson

Uiobe-ienuucrat : 'fl':1 and her govcrnor .
Illlihelrive. inflmmtto hOlr yt'steruiay by time

lnnclmlnt tIme law to Ilrohlbit ant '1lnlsh-
Ilrlze lighting. It went throinghmt houses
or tine leglalattire pr.lclcaly without tpposl.-

lon.

.
. lotwlhsla1llg ( I and wol.

hlll leon orgnlzel
prcvemmt tints resul. I Ias time beit day's
work ever 'exa.

Chicago 10st : Time moral scmmtinuent of the
greatest on esrth Jams drlvemu the
Prize fghters tram Illar to post until now
they nrl out of every sltl In tIne ummion.

Time vIctory Is complete 111 the status of
nineteenth century clvlilzatlomi hi tIme Ini-

part of America is deiinmed. Compl-
mutants to Governor Culherson anti ctngratula.
tons to decent

, cllzels everywhere
" --

JIH'll tX I1I .

DetroIt I..ee l'rccL
Novemnlwm' I! coining

'o'Itlm Thniumlcsgivini ; cheer
Anti time turkeya already

Are (calling right Queer..
Spare Moimtents.

Her brow 'twace tine snowdrift ,

leI throat 'tivuts Iko the swan ;

Blt took 1 mint mone
or tIm she 111t on

. 81 LouIs hirpuhiic.
Speak not or autumn dave mum "sl"

Although time lmoleR ilium-

.e
;

".
lOBI time blithe nnosquito now

Anti eke the morning ()' .
Chicago Tribune.

'h ) ' brought tIne moon betore great JOvaPoor I.unn had no pull1.
"1 gIve 'omi elgimt-nend-twenty days , "

110 saId , "for getting full. "

Cieveland i'mnth Dealer ,

"Posit time battle to the front ,"
Dut ne'cr get In time tolls ;

While yotmr mmeiginbor bear tIme brunt ,
Ct) carry ott ! ! _

POIlm-

n.Ietrolt

.

Tribune.
Sine couldn't change a dollar bill ;

lint , every time We find ,

No matter what tier PovertY-
.She's

.
quIck to chnimngo her mind.

CincinnatI hinqulrer ,
Though a woummumni'nmay adopt coats , "vests"

and "pants , "
And in a matmimleim way raise a ruictlon ,

Yet she can't lilt a. dog wIth a brick except
by chance.-

Ihecause
.

of certain (units of construction.
Detroit F'ree i'rcs.

Full many a gem of pumrest ray serene
'rIme dark aawnbrokers' shops of cltici

bear ;

While those who own them ivonder much
120w long they'll keep theft there-

.'l'itIi

.

1)IImIAM 51511' .

' Iugefle P'leitttnClnicago Record.
When all the world Is fast asleep ,

Along the mIdnight kie5-
As

-
though it were a wanderlmig cloud-

The ghostly Dream-Ship flies-

.An

.

angel stands at the Dream-ShIp's helm.-
An

.
angel stnnd at time prow.

And an angel stands at time Dream-Ship'q
side

WIth a rue-wreath en her brow ,

Time other angels , silver crowned ,

Pilot nnl( helmsman are.n-

mt
.

time angel wIth the wreath of rue
Tosseth the dreams afar.

The dreams they fall on rich and mmoor

They fail on young anid old ;

And come are dreams of poverty
And comae' are dreams of gold.

Amid some are dreams ( lint. thrill uvlth joy,

Aind some that melt to tearS ;

Some nrc drenmnno of tlno dawn of love ,
And sonic of time old , dead years ,

On rich and aoor alike they fall ,

Alike emi young and old ,

Dringlng to slumberIng earth their joys
And eorrows manifoin-

i.Thafrlendless

.

youth in them hahl do
The (leeds of mighty men ,

And drooping age shall reel time grace
Of buoyant youth again.

Time kIng shall be a boggarman ,

'l'he pauper be a kIng ,

In that revenge of recompense
Time Dream-ShmlP dreams do brlng-

So over downward float the dreams
That are for all and me ,

And there is never mortal man
Can solve that mystery.

riot ever onward in its cotmrse
Along time haunted skies-

As
-

though it were a cloud astray-
The ghostly Dream-Ship illes.

Two aimgols with theIr slIver crowns
Pilot and helmsman are.

And en angel with a wreath of rue
rossetim the dreams afar , -- ------------- .---- ----'--,- -.
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The well informed man
Doesn't give himself much worry any more about the

- getting of his clothes nhadc to hiS
_

u order-I-Ic has found out that
.

-
.

it's a pretty dcar luxury to have a
- ..

.
.
- ; man run a tape line over him-so

. ,

I that he' can say "it s tailored -': : _ , - Three fourths of the , well drcssed
'

1

' ': 'o men of tills city are wearing our
k

, , suits-because they're tailored in
1'

a C
our own factoric3 under tile per-
sonal supervision of tile best de-

signers
-

' the world ever saw. Our
i . goods are uniform in make and

z_ . correct in style-tile newest , the
' -

,4. ?:: most practicic thought of today
is put into them-By running our

own tailor shop these results are certain , No tailor
can make suits fit or wear better.

, ,

BRownInliIn&


